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H IF Riddirrkhokk luis been elected
t i the United States Senate by the Vir ¬

ginia Legislature

The president has nominated Timothy
O Howe to be Postmaster General Ho
is a Grant man and a stalwart of the most
pronounced type

Senvtob Williams for the prevention
cf the Exportation of diseased cattle and
the spread of infectious or contagious
diseases among domostic animals meets
with no opposition in congress and is like-

ly
¬

to become a law

Skvkxtekn of tho twenty seven officers
and crew of the steamship Bath City were
picked up by a barque and have arrived at
Liverpool The steamer sprang a leak
and sunk off the coast of New Foundland
The crew embarked in two boats one of
which capsized drowning four men The
captain and five others subsequently died
cf cold Tho survivors were exposed three
days and nights

There is much opposition in Congress
t the restriction of silver coinage and it
is very probable that a movement to pro
Tide for a still greater issue of silver dol-

lars
¬

and certificates based on them will
receive the support of a majority of both
houses but not the two thirds vote to pass
hover the Presidents veto A number of
silver bills have been prepared for presen ¬

tation at an early day

Another convict in tho hemp breaking
department of the penitentiary this week
cut off his hand to escape labor This
uakes the eighth man in the prison who
has maimed himself within a year The
Courier Journal sas Tho miserable
wretches work in a cloud of dust the in-

halation
¬

of which leads to all sorts of lung
diseases The legislative committee ap-

pointed
¬

to investigate the management of
the penitentiary should end their junket- -

rig and get to work as soon as possible
Nothing short of inhumanity could cause
sich inhuman self mutilation

A plan is suggested at Cincinnati for
breaking up tho coal ring at that place
The Board of councelinen recommend
the organization of a great coal company
with two or three million of dollars capital
the city to give the company free wharfage
on condition that the price of coal shall at
no time exceed fixed figures The objec-
tion

¬

urged against the scheme is the pos-
sibility

¬

that the company may become so
rowerful that it would at last control tho
councel and get rid of its restriction The
arguments by which the plan is supported
are that the public has the same right
to regulate tho price of coal as that of
yater or gas

It is thought in Washington that the
action of the Tennessee Supreme Court in
adrancing the State debt cases on the cal ¬

endar will take the debt question out of
politics and lead to a speedy settlement of
the matters at issue It is believed by
well informed Tennesseeans that tho de ¬

cision of the court will sustain tho action
cf the Democrats in the Legislature who
stood up for tho public credit of the State
But for this advancement of the cases they
would not have been reached for two years
and tho debt question would have remain
ad a bittor ono during that time If the
action of tho Legislature is pronounced
valid tho great bulk of tho people of tho
State will be content to let the matter
drop Should this be the result all talk
of tho Republicanizing of Tennessee will
bo utter fooliahnesH

BY TELEGRAPH- -

Thomas Hall died suddenly at Warsaw
Ky

Mrs Samuel Hood fatallv burned near
HillsboroO

Emanuel Ash ton killed in a mine near
Danville III

Mary French burned to death near
Greensburg Ind

John Armstrong soriouslv lniured bv a
fall at Madison 0

Emma Leivers sixteen years of age
committed suicide near New Albany In¬
diana by taking morphine

R T Lindseyon trial at Steuben villo 0
for land frauds committed in Missouri was
found guilty

Tho explosion of a copper boiler in a
distillery at Toronto killed William

Simpson and seriously injured four others
The bark M M Haven from Philadel-

phia
¬

for Portland Me is supposed to be
lost She carried eleven men

Win Crawford special agent of the De-
partment

¬

of Justice was fatally shot bv
mistake at Albuquerque N M

At Allentown Pa James Campbell and
Vm Rust were drowned by the upsetting

of a boat
Mathew Hickey sentenced to the peni-

tentiary
¬

for life at Rochester N Y for
murder

A man named Richards was fatally stab ¬

bed by a man named Mathers at Sattillo
Ind

A cotton planter named Rose was shot
and killed by J F White near Barnsville
Ga

The Ladies Land League in defiance of
the circular of the police held their usual
weekly meeting at Dublin

Tho insanity experts are still on tho
stand in tho Guiteau case I

The jury in tho Alsop murder case at I

Louisville returned a verdict of guilty and
sem me prisoner 10 tne penitentiary ior
life

Ed Fields of S Paris 0 arrested on
the charge of embezzling 2718 Gl from
the Johnson Township School Fund

Academy at Smithville Ohio partly de-
stroyed

¬

by fire Loss covered by insur-
ance

¬

Henry Kline committed suicide at Na-
poleon

¬
0 by cutting his throat

Mrs Osborne ot Maner Station Pa
visited a neighbor locking up her children
at home The house took fire and one of
the little ones was burned to ashes

G G Sickles ninety two years of age
and father of Gen Sickles was married in
New York to Mrs Sawyer widow of Maj
Sawyer of the British army

Eugene Clark and Ed Stevenson quar-
relled

¬

on the steamer Sunflower near
Vicksburg and tho former slapped Steven-
son

¬

in the face Stevenson drew a pistol
and began firing rapidly Clark was fatal-
ly

¬

wounded
Charles J Gregory a school teacher in

Shelby county Ind shot at a pupil he
cause he refused to write on a slate The
bullet missed the boy but his iaco was
filled with powder The teacher was ar-
rested

¬

and great excitemeut prevails
The Secretary of State at Washington

has received the following despatch con
cerning the Jcannetteirom bt Petersburg
Jeannette crushed in tho ice June 11th
lattitudo 77 north longitude 157 east
Tho crew embarked in three boats which
were seperated by tho wind and fog
Numberthree with eleven men Engineer
Melville commanding reached the mouth
of Lena River on September 19th Subse ¬

quently numbor one with Captain Do
Long Dr Ambler and twelve men reach-
ed

¬

Lena in a pitiable condition Prompt
assistance was sent Number two has not
been heard from

To the Ladles
Tho public will find tho handsomest and

large assortment of gentlemens embroid-
ered

¬

slippers in the city at F B Hansons
and they are very low in price Noth-
ing

¬

is more appropriate for a Christ
mas present to your gentlemen friends and
nothing will bo more highly appreciated
than a pair of velvet elipora Buy thom
ofF B Hanson doc 24

ESTABLISHED 1865
EQUITY GROCERY

r Choice FamillesISupplles Try our 1 tea the best in
Hh MSIiniAH Tr HS the city Special inducements to cash buyors Highest

LmrlLSl4J S casi pijco pnij f0r fUUCy butter fresh eggs fat poultry c

Your patronage Is respectfully solicited dlO lm G W GEISEL No 0 Second street
ipaHtrwpnrriinwniMv

OHENOWETH CO
SECOND STREET

Bee leave to announce to their friends and the public generally that they are displaying un ¬

questionably the handsomest Hue of fancy goods and other articles suitable to the holidays
ever exhibited in the city

Ladles purses in plush Russia and Calf Lndies satchels In leather the latest styles Odor
casesin variety ot styles Puffboxes toilet sets soaps of all Rinds Brushes of all kinds and at
all prices Combs perfumery etc Pure old whiskies brandies wines and gins for medicinal
and holllday purposes The public will find at our establishment the choicest goods at reason
able prices d31m CHENOWETH fcCO

NESBITT McKRELL
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

No 20 Sutton Street Maysville Ky

HOLIDAY BARGAINS
CLOAKS former price 5 now 4 1 CLOAKS former price SSO now 6

6 5 1 900 750
DOLMANS at the same sweeping reductions Yon cannot give your

friend or relative a more appropriate gift than nice NAPKINS or TOW ¬

ELS We have reduced the price to close out our large stock before mak-
ing

¬

our spring purchase All linen NAPKINS from 60 cents to 250 per
dozen TOWELS in large varieties We are headquarters for SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS at prices that all can buy Our HOSIERY has been
marked down to prices that will close the entire lot in a few days Call
early and get a real bargain dl5daw2w NESBITT McKRELL

F H TRAXEL aer aid Confectioner
ctnun ctdcctW ha V f IV ft W I Ilk Urn B

Holiday Goods in great variety Candles Nuts Fruits and Confectionery generally fresh
of the best quality and at the lowest prices
OVQrTTJ1R Q Served at all hours in any style desired and also furnished by the canJ JL JCjJXkj o and half can Weddings Parties and Balls served on short notice

n251td F H TRAXEL Confectioner

NOTICE

riUIE annual election of Directors of the First
1 National Bank of Maysville Ky will be

held at Its Bankin
vllle on the SEC
ARY1882

4wdaw

House In the city of Mays- -
ND TUESDAY OF JANU

THOA1 AS WELLS
Cashier

D- - E ROBERTS CO
PROPRIETORS

LIMESTONE MILLS - - Maysvillo Ky

AYSVILLE and Limestone and High
1YJL Grade Potent Process Flour Middlings
Shipstufls and Bran on hand at all times

II JglieMt price pnid for Wheat july8 ly

F L TRAYSER
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St i doors west of ifrill House

Grand Upright and Square Pianos also tho
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers
prices Tunelng and Repairing ul7

Master Commissioners Notice

Mason Clrcut Court
Henry Wheeler Adm Plaintiff

vs I

Henry Wheeler Heirs c Defendant
Tho creditors of Henry Wheeler deceased

ylll present their claims against his estate to
mo at my office In tho Court House Mays-
ville

¬

Ky on or before January 12th 1882
GARttETSWALL

dl83tw Master Commissioner

rK W S Mores DentiHt
JrUJjJjaxsr vjruJUjajiM xw

riiEETH drawn by 8PRAX Of
I JL flco old standSecond street

raayzB iy

Miss LOU POWLINGS
Second street opp Washington Opera House

is the Best Place
To obtain the latest styles of

Hats Bonnets Ribbons French
Flowers andMillinery Goods

In general

ZEPHYRS in all colors
Holiday buyers will find at my establish ¬

ment many desirable goods suitable for gifts at
prices that defy competition Before buying
elsewhere give me a call

JOHN BROWN
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

Groceries Dry Goods Notions eic

A full assortment of

Toys Fancy Goods Candies Its etc etc

Prices low and quality tho best Call and see
me JOHN BROWN

dU2wd Corner Third and Vine Streets

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

in my large slock of Holiday Goods

Toys
Candies

Oysters eta
II

Call before pnrcahslng elsowhorei
JOHN WHEELER


